
Community ClubsWillaMid ette Valley News Clinic Slated; :

At Monmouth
LINCOLN The last meeting of

the season for Lincoln communi-
ty dub will be held at the school

house Friday at 8 pjn. 4

School Parley
Opens Friday

Monmouth Host to
State Educators;

' Plans Outlined
MONMOUTH School admin-

istrators from all over Oregon

The principal speaker will beReports from The Statesman9 8 78 Community Correspondents PTA Sponsors Exams
For Children of
Pre-Scho- bl Age

MONMOUTH The PTA Is
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Mrs. Dorothy M. Beck, from
Oregon State college, .who - will
speak on Methods of preserving

'foods.
fry JOHN CUftTON

Practicing for the Real Thing Soldier Feted Residents of the adjacent dissponsoring a clinic for preschool
tricts of Zena, Spring Valley and
Brush College are invited. Scotch. will convene here Friday night

School Slates
Open House
At Stayton

Before Tripfor the annual meeting. .

Mrs. Clinton ii!
Scotch. Her,
claa Is the
Lsirdt. And
sh ati the
traditional in-

stincts of her
race fierce

dialect readings, songs and dances
will be presented by Robert
Hutcheon, Salem.

age children here today at -- the
training school.

Physical , examinations will be
given .to . .children of four and
five years of age, . and Immuni-
zation serum for diphtheria and
smallpox; Children may be im

Presiding will be Dr. D. V.
Bain. Salem,- - president of .the TURNER Corp. u Keith . Ball,
state supervisory, group,- - and Mrs Turner soldier, who has been sta
Agnes Booth, Marion county sup-- tioned at Ft Canby and Ft Stev

STAYTON The Stayton higherintendenL ; ens for over year, was honored
Dinner at Todd 'hall on the with a surprise farewell at theschool is holding open house Wed-

nesday, starting at 6:30 o'clock.
munized if past nine months old.
If they have already been im-
munized the health examinationPortland . station preparatory . tocampus here "will :

precede the
business ; meeting. Dr. Harold The- - public is invited to enjoy the caving for Ft Monroe, Va, , to

The committee on arrangements
are Mr. and Mrs. Jeff .Williams
and Mr. and Mrs. W. Reust will
serve refreshments.

AUBURN The Auburn Com-
munity club met Friday evening
and elected Mr. Thiessen presi-
dent; Mrs. O. E. Palmateer, vice
president; and Mrs. Lyle Caster,
secretary-treasure- r. The retiring
officers are O. E. Palmateer, presi

take" advanced selective trainingexhibits which each department
will have and also the band con

Benjamin, dean of .the school of
education, University of Mary

is urged anyway. Children must
be accompanied by an adult, and
parents are urged to attend the
clinic. Valuable health advice will

In automotive communications,
cert and glee program at 8:30.land, will speak.

loyalty and a respect for thrift!-ne- ss

that occasionally descends
on me like a ton of rocks. ' But
woman she is for a' that -

' '
'.

Far bwtmce, a sella she wOl

have wt la the !!(

hmif wltheat H. OH tee, ska '

wlH have vt in. Iwt water Me
M She ! tin. tvM Mm

It's free never M Mm trick.

In the group were his mother
Features arranged include dem and brother, Mrs. Mary Ball andThe musical program has been

arranged by Robert Wakefield, be given.
.Monmouth schools and thechilonstrations of art in action. Robert, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Wip-p- er

and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.band director, and Mrs. Edith In--:
- Visitors will be conducted

through the art department rooms gold, director of the glee club and Ball, Edwin and Jean, Mrs. Alice dent; Mrs. L. C Marcy, vice presi-
dent, and Mrs. Lloyd Lee, secresextette.

dren from adjacent districts who
attend school here also the In-
dependence schools . are now In-

cluded in the cantonment- - area
in a two-coun- ty health set-u- p for

Wipper, W. A Rankin; all of Tur
ner, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ball, Sa tary-treasur- er.

'

f. '' .
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The personell of the glee club is
Alice Adams, Phyllis Bell, Delores lem, and a number of Portland - Mr. Johnson, principal of the

school, had charge of the 4Hrelatives. Polk and Benton.Chitwood, Lois Clark, Geraldine
Davis, Alma Erickson, Junetta This week Mrs. Mary Ball re achievement program.The federal government is co-

operating with local authoritiesceived a letter from her son, thatFreres, Shirley Hewitt, Beatrice
Keyes, Carol Klecker, Imogene

But the other
day I got herf
I said: Tela,
look if you
don't keep that
cooling system
going you're
watting from

he had arrived safely at Ft Mon in making this survey of pre
Lynch, Helen Mishelle, Peggy roe, liked it fine, and had en school age children because of the

rolled in the special training rapidly increasing number of Brings Home
Stolen Car

children brought here to live as

where students will be engaged
on typical pieces of class work.
As the 'students demonstrate how
tihey work, the instructors will
analyze and clarify the type and
method of work for the benefit
of visitors.

. In the" primary department
Mrs. Helen Lehman, Portland,
state president of the Association
of Childhood Education, will pre-
side at a program with discussion.

Dr. Clark M. Frasier, head of
the laboratory school. Eastern
Washington College of Education,
Cheney, will talk.

In the afternoon Mrs. Blanche
Jackson, first grade teacher of
Eugene, will act as chairman, and
Dr. Frasier will speak.

course. Corp. Ball's brother, Sgt
Elton Ball is still stationed at Ft

Misler, Shirley Nightingale, Lu-

cille Pemberton, Thelma Raph,
Barbara Robuck, Loretta Schlies,
Marie Shampang, Betty Schieman,

result of cantonment work.
Canby.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack La RonteBarbara Shinkle, Addie Lou Snod-d-y,

Alice Spraker, Betty Shelton,

Mrs, Clair Winegar, chairman
of the local pre-Bcho- ol roundup,
reports that 120 children have
been listed. Dr. Herbert Notkin,
Corvallis, and ? Mary McConnelL

AUMSVILLE James Taylor
arrived Friday from Redding,

are the parents of a son born Mon-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.Opal Rishel, Joyce Whitlatch.

The boy's sextette consists of Vester Bones. This is the third Calif., where he had gone to bring
home his car, which had beenVirgil Schuetz, Eugene Burch, nurse, both of the Polk-Bent- onchild in the family, and second

son. Jack LaRonte has been in stolen and partially wrecked. TheDonald Hougardy, Earl Kirsch, health service, will conduct the
Bob James and Ted Lacy. clinic.St Vincents hospital in Portland car was located 50 miles away.

Taylor is a son of Mrs. Farr ofMiss McConnell is to divide herThe high school band, which for nearly three months from In-

juries received in a highway con

These axe Australian school children, and they are shown following
directions during an air raid drill near Sydney. No air raid shelter
has been provided for them yet, so the children are hurried into a
corridor and told to keep their ears covered and their mouths open.

Japanese bombers have attacked Darwin, northern Australia.

this place. He expects to go towill play, has a membership of:
Grand Ronde as a truck driver.

office hours m future between
the Monmouth-Independen- ce and
Corvallis areas so that a follow- -

struction accident, but is expected

1 to 2 miles per gallon of gato-lint- -n

whole trip to town outa
every tank fuHT Wow! Since
then the car has had water like
m flood!

le case yea te have
MtUcM4 year raaleter, llttea
to tMs It gets d894 a whfc

Urn, free, rm w4 carrettoa
mn4 H leaks, mmd ketlee year
fen-ke- lt might be lease, er the
km cMMcrim sket tfcey cm

II waste pawer and gat for yea
t atarry clip!

-

So stop in at a Union Oil station
and let the Union Minute Men
check the radiator. They'll flush
it, clean it out put in stuff to
stop leaks, check the fan-bel- t,

hose and pump and send you on
your way with a cooling system
that really cools.

to be able to return home within
a week. up program may be carried out

cornets, Floyd Booze, Earl Kirsch,
Lawrence Kirsch, Delbert Cham-
berlain, Irene James, Lei a Sand-ne- r,

Alice Adams, Dick Hermens,
Larry John, Malcolm Long, Curtis

Two Couples
Card Hosts in checking results of the imMrs. Alice Wipper has returned

munization. This will give Monto her Summitt Hill home follow-
ing a week's visit in Turner with
her daughter, Mrs. Mary BalL

Ration Boards Men Broijght
Give Reports Into Court

mouth and Independence schools
a more amplified public healthWEST SALEM Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Smart and Mr. and Mrs.

Davis; alto saxophone, Bill Thom-
as; tenor saxophone, Jean Kimsey;
clarinets, C. W. McCall, Betty
Hunt, Lenora Grimm, Ernst Lau,William Knger were hosts to

numbers and friends of the Entre Bernice Leffler, Loretta Schlies, STAYTON The Stayton ra-- DALLAS Charles McCormick

tioning board met Thursday and was arrested in Dallas Thursday

service than formerly and will
release more time for the resi-

dent Polk county health nurse
to devote to other areas not im-
mediately within the cantonment
area.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Lohse have
purchased the Eastburn ranch
west of town and are moving their
household goods and farming
equipment

Viola Bradley left Saturday for
California where she will visit
relatives.

Mrs. Cornelia George was a
visitor at the Bethel church Sun-
day and was a guest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Mix.

Music Week will be observed
with programs at the churches
May 3. John Mix will have charge
of the program at the Bethel

Nous card club.
for being drunkby city police

Mrs. Macill Ferrell and chil-
dren have moved to Salem, where
they have bought a home, but the
children, Emogene and Polly, of
the high school and Frank jr., and
Shirley, of the grades, are finish-
ing the school year in Turner.
John Boyer has rented the Porter
farm east of town vacated by the

Thelma Raph, Lois Clark, Opal
Rishel, Margaret Shinkle, Janice
O'Brien, Donna Trask, Velma on the streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Trommletz
received guest prize. High scores
were held by Mrs. H. C. Hummel
and Charles Unruh and second
high by Mrs. Elmer Cook and H.

Raph; flute, James Lafky, Stanley Lowell Eugene Weston, Ball--

issued the following certificates:
Truck tires and tubes, J. W.

Shepherd, truck driver, Sublim-

ity; Joel Norris, truck driver, Tur-

ner! DuBois Logging Co., (DeBois)

Brown; C saxophone, Iris Carter;
Man Burned Whenston, was brought to Dallas from

Portland by Sheriff T. B. Hook--trombones, Florence Poole, Dor
C. Hummel. Farrell family and has moved hereFriday. Weston was arrested Solvent Explodeser,

from Salem.loggers, Idanha; C. C. Stayton, I on a morals charge and was serv--

It celts very
little, 4pn4-lu-f

aa what
hestaheeoaa.
ta ramemker

yawr rerfla
tor, flashes',
checked aae"

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Trommletz, Mayor and Mrs.

othy Titus, Enock Samples, Ger-
ald Silbernagel; baritone, Cleo
Limbeck; bass, Donald Hougardy;
drums, Margaret Hughes, Charles
Prichard, Blynn Hnmphreys.

RICKREALL Fred Elliott whopendence, Friday. The hearing ofgravel truck, Stayton; passenger led a circuit court bench warrant
type tires L. G. Phillips, farmer, Fred RUSSell. Independence

operates the Standard garage hereGuy Newgent, Mr. and Mrs. El-

mer Cook, Mr. and Mrs. H. C
church, where his son, Wesley
Mix, is superintendent. Rev. and
Mrs. J. V. Willis will be in charge

was severely burned Tuesdaythe arrested man was held in In
dependence.Stayton; James H. Ripp, mail car-- 1 Thursday was sentenced to 20 while using solvent cleaner and

rier, Sublimity. days in jail on charges of reck-- cleaned by Ike Minute Me

t UnJ Oil stations.at the Wesleyan church. Mrs. Leswas . taken Wednesday by ambu- -
Hummel, Captain and Mrs.
Charles Unruh, Mrs. - Clara
Gehrke, Miss Lottie McAdams,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gibson, Mr.

A marriage license was issued
this week to Marvin Kline andRoy PhillicDi. Mehama. re-- less driving. ter Solman and Mrs. T. C. MounPresident of ceived 3000 pounds of passenger tain at the Christian church. The

ulance to the Veterans hospital
in Portland. Elliott came here
from Lyons early in March.

Muriel M. Thompson, both ofCharges of non-supp- ort were
and Mrs. Robert- - Forster and the type camelback. public is invited.Beaverton.served on George D. Houk, IndeClub Named To date the board has not rehosts.

Mrs. D. T. Bradford will enter
ceived any recap certificates, and
until they arrive no recap certifWEST SALEM Ludwig Petertain the Builders class at her home icates will be issued.son was elected president of the

Lions club.
on Second street Wednesday with
a cooperative supper, business WOODBURN Marion county

rationing board here has allottedmeeting and recreational period L. B. McClendon, who was THEV VO EVERYTHING- - BUT FLVto the following: Tires and tubesArchie Cameron will conduct the elected president last week, found
it impossible to accept the office Claude Gant, Jess Manegre, C.study hour.

L. Jorgenson, Peter P. Kirk, Al
-- SSV J XLiSrrMue r4 out TO I ' vmi'VF GOT SIXN- -Whitezelle Khun was dismissed which had been left vacant by

the resignation of Charles Taylor.
Earl Burke will serve as second

' M Tuk TU P TFCr GROU NDS cp. FORWARD THAT SIXTH
bert Prantil and Hiller Brothers;
tires only Frank Bernards, Frank
Bentley, Clair Nibler, Woodburn ff T r, A .w omo i JclL ftNioNETHE J IftiVV TOO REVERSE S SPEED MUST BE

from the Deaconess hospital
where he had been a patient for
several days as the result of an vice president. t flvingr bmk. i ' a . w aw . ft nse .r m i at m w aoKschool district No. 103, C. M. Ar-ne- y;

recaps A. R. Coleman, Osautomobile accident. He received
severe head lacerations and a

A six-in- ch water main is being
installed from Edgewater street to car Ronge and F. C. Bierly.

broken jaw. !the Blue Lake cannery.
Robert Woods left for Bend Mrs. George Toews underwent Quilting Slatedthe first of the week to begin work an operation at the Deaconess hos

as an accountant in civil service. At Aumsvillepital this week. Her children are
staying with her parents at Dallas.Mrs. Woods and. Linda Anne wil

join him as soon as. he finds
house there. John Bowne, who became ill AUMSVILLE All women

children in school here arein Portland where he has been i - m

urged to help today with the all- -employed, is now at his homeMr. and Mrs. A. Bradon and
children moved to Marion the last day work on the PTA quilt whichhere.of the week,. is in the frames at the school- -

Don Klusman, Corvallis, was house. A covered dish luncheonWest Salem seventh and eighth will be served at noon.

Mrs. Anna Downing, who is re
grade boys played softball with
the Sacred Heart team at Sacred

fined $2 for driving through
traffic light

Mrs. Fannie Smith had asHeart Friday. The local team won
19 to 11. The local sixth grade

A f' iffcuperating from a major opera-
tion, has been at her home here

UNCLE SAM'S AMAZING MIDGET SCOUT
CARS ARE ROLLING OFtTHE LINE DAY AND

NIGHT. AND HEREfc THE MAN WHO PUTS

THEM THROUGH THE JUMPS FOR THE ARK
TEST DRIVER --DON KBNOWCR

visitor over the weekend her son,
boys won a 6 to 3 victory in soft the past week. She was cared forEverett, who has been employed

at Seattle. He left for Portland
ScaMinukK.xu Jball over the Mountain View team by her daughter, Mrs. Osborne Li,

at Mountain View Friday. to work on a defense project of Albany.
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ACTUAL SALES RECORDS

IN POST EXCHANGES,

SALES COMMISSARIES,

SHIPS STORES, SHIPS
SERVICE STORES, AND

CANTEENS SHOW THE

FAVORITE CIGARETTE

IS CAMEL

SWIMMIN. 7J-
;- .J AlK 10 MILES L

. . L -

' '-- ijjv . . . AND AT HOME' U N nil
withparticularly your program to CP

I - 1 atlqibMaCtinj.WUillWtCiiiUM ,
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Our Bank-by-Ma- il Service fits in

"Sav tins and aufos."
All you do is endorse your checks
payable to this bank, insert them
in a special deposit-sli-p Envelope,
Which we supply without charge,
and mail. Back comes your receipt
Thousands of our customers are
already using this plan. Call or
write for complete detiiils.
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FtAVOOTHAT ALWAYS ) . VlCUU'
- - - VICE-PRESIDEN- TS .

'

D. W. Eyre W. S. Walton
- ASST. VICE-PRESIDEN- TS ,

v Roy Nelson Gea B. Riches I C Smith
' ASST. MANAGERS

J. Fuhrer TInkham Gilbert . Leo G. Page E. H. Thompson

Lade & Busb - alem Branch of the
iDBnnns sttattes nattionai BABnii:

. HITS THE SPOT, !, PbF) than that of the four other larfiestatKIng brands

of them -a- ccording to
t.st.d-U- ss than any
indopwwlont telontinc tost o fho ok It--IU

of Portland
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